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Assignment 2: Text Study

! Write your responses to the following questions, Be prepared to share your lesson plan
and any study guide you might have prepared for your students to use in the context of
the learning?

! What text did you choose? And why?
n To whom did you teach this text? And in what context? (e.g., orientation sessions, faculty

meeting, back to school night???)
n What did you hope your participants would gain from studying it together?

E (Bring the list of questions that you prepared to ask, if they are not part of the lesson
plan)

n Reflect on some aspect of the study guide or your prepared questions that worked well.
! (If you remember a difficult moment that came up when you were not sure what to do,

describe that as we11.)

! How did you learn about participants' experience and/or leaming and what did you find
out?

E What challenges did you face in setting up this session (e.g., finding time, getting
childcare for teachers, paying for teachers' time, rabbi's response to your being the leader
of text study session with teachers?)
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Text Study Experience: Rabbi Nechunyah

As I am sure a nun-.ber of our cohort rleml:ers did, I cnose to Lise ihe ltabbi liechunvah iexl si t.lci',r llrayi:r
as a theme for or-rr cpenirrg teacner rneeting in August. itly irrtent/lridci-.n agencla was to ilighligiri the
criticai impoi'tance of focLrsing on the needs of our" studelts, r,r.rhiig rectgniziitg the Itor,vei'i,,vr ha're il5

teachers, and arluits, to totally imoaci the exoerience of oui" kids irr i:oth positive, aricl negatirie, way;.
The seerninr"ly optr,.osiie yet combined nrcssages of irower and hirnilit,i iracl i,.,.i'sonally irrl-racrer,i rnr

In considering the use of the text, !uias attuned tc two pariicirlar's{.en3l'ios: one ii-i vthich teacirei's i.,lil
unintentionally, oi- not, see kicis as the source of the atmosphere irr tire cl.issiooil-t*, and another irr

which they are either trnaware of their power, ortake it more lightly, than lbelier.,e is ciesir"able (l'orairr
to oifer the caveal. that I basicaily have a r,vondelfttl staff of coileagues, and yet, none of us is perfer-t anii
can always beitefit from ancther opportuirity to hear and, iropefrrlly internaiize, this inrportant
rnessage. )

We read the text aloud together, then I asked the teachers to divide intc groups ol two or tliree, mixing
them by grades"*, to read it together and then respond, amongst themseives, to an edited version of
the questions we used at MTFI.

Ther-r, each group had a chance to report bacl< on irighlights of their conversations, and to share their
take on key messages. For me, it was also an opportunity to learn more about the teachers; their
responses were cluite revealingl



Most of my cr:lleagues r-rltimately got at least most ol'the irrte ncled niessage, wiih orre irritial!y seenring
to tal<e the text as rnore slutient-i:ased.

There was quite a bit of unsolicited positive feedbacl< ai:r:ut the exercise, as shared, nrixed. srnall grouir
professiona! Cialogue, rrot just tert stLidy, \/as a ner,1/ experieir:e for us. We i.rften cio grade-ievel shareci
planning, but this was a new and well-received exi:erieirce.

*lt does lrapperr that kids can afi-.ct tire mooci of a classroonr. but i believe that a skillecj er.iucatcrr really
owns the responsibility to set, or reset, ihe enriironrnent.

*"lt rvas interesting to see ho'rv tlre dividing play out, with one toacher waittlng to br: a "4th" ir: order tr.l

be wilh a friend. Nonetheless, lclid stand byihe grorrpings, while heing remirrdecithat itcan be ha;'i to
step out of one's conrfcri zone, rven as an adult !


